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By Tess Livingstone
"Where else in the world can you

find people so willing to learn and so
open to new things," New York
choreographer/dancer Sara Pearson
said yesterday.

Ms Pearson was talking about the
group of South Island dancers who
took part in a chorcography
workshop at Teschemakers last week.

Ms Pcarson and partner Patrik
Widrig are in New Zealand on the
invitation of the Queen Elizab€th II
Ars C.ouncil to takc workshops on
chorcography.

Thc couplc come fiom New York
wherc they have their own dancc
company.

"l have travelled all over thc worH,
but this group must bc the mct vital
and crcative group I bavc cver
worked with," Ms Pearson said.

'Ever,vone here b hungry for inpur

Therc is a wondert'ul opcness and
receptiveness to new ideas."

To teach choreography, Ms Pcar-
son said she encouraged particigans
"to get in touch with their inhritive
selves.'

"So many peoplc to<lay
choreograph from their minds - ttrcy
sit back and think. As a result the!
lose the connection with their
bodies," she said.

lncluded in lhe week's programmc
were sessions of meditation lcd by
Canbrians woman Elizabcth Gut-
teridge.

*Meditation gives a deep awarc-
ness of what you arc doing in the
prcsent moment - it incteascs rcccp-
tability."

Ms Pearson said shc *had bcen
zmazed at the way the danccrs in last
week's workshop had pickcd up on

an idea and participated wholehear-
tedly in it.

'Wc have an aerobics instructer,
ballerina, leading New Traland
chorcographer, teachers and per-
formcrq but cveryonc works
toge6et. Tbcre is a fecling of equality
hctc that does not cxist in New York.
Thcrc it is more competitivc and the
lifcstyle more shcsscd.'

I\,ls Pcarsm said many of the dan-
cers st thc worksbop had conmentcd
on thcir isolation, the lack of oppor-
tunity b gct togcther and strarc idcas.

L,ocal co-odinator Broowyn
Judgc saftl tbc vorkshop was tbe first
of irs kind.

'It is thc first timc overscas artists
oftrc calibrc ofSara and Parik havc
becn madc availablc to danccrs othcr
thao thc ouatry's bp danccrs. It bas
bccn likc a brcalb, no, a gali of frcsh
air,' Mrs Judgc said.


